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TnE Republican delegates at larc
in the Constitutional Contention have da v lat
chosen Henry Green, Esq., of North
ampton comity, to fill the Beat vaeat
cl ly Attorney General Dimmick.

Alex II. Stephens, late Vice
President of the Southern confedera- - management under the school laws of
ry has been elected to the next Con-- 1 the State.
gress. What ruomeutoui change? !

a

have j resident has issued a proda- -occurred since be former! v occu- -
maUon C0HV"g the U. S. Senate inin ! Jpied a seat that body

Last week Gorernor Hendricks,
of Indiana, signed the new license
law for that State, which makes those
engaged in the liquor traffic responsi-
ble financially, for all damages re-

sulting from drunkenness.

It speaks well for the management
of our State finances, that the Com-

missioners of the sinking fund hare
announced their readiness to pay one
and a quarter millions ($1,250 000) of

the outstanding six per cent loan of
he Commonwealth.

The trial ot George O. Evans for

the embezzlement of the Stato funds

collected from our war claim against

the general Government was to com-

mence at Harrisburg on Monday last
Judge Jeremiah S. Black is one of

the counsel for Evans.

It is said that the military display

at the inaugurates to-d-ay (4th), will

exceed anything ever before wit-

nessed in Washington, except the

grand review of Grant and Sher-

man's war worn veterans at the

close of the late war. The attend-

ance of spectators will also be very

large, every a ailablc roosting place

in the citv Laving Wn engaged weeks

since.

There was quite a struggle in the

House at Harrisburg on Thursday

last over the local option bill, which

resulted in the temporary defeat of

the friends of the measure, five more

votes being needed to pass it under

the two-thir- rule. On the renewal

of the struggle there appears to be

no doubt that the bill, as amended

will be passed. A lively controversy

may, however, be anticipated.

173.

The Credit Mobilicr committee of

the House, of which Judge Foland

was chairman, reported in favor of the

expulsion of Ames and Brooks. Af-

ter several days discussion the House

refused to expel, but passed a vote of

censure on them. All other members

implicated were exonerated by the

report of the committee, but it seems

as if a determined effort will be made

to censure several others of the par-

ties mixed up in the transaction.

The Trcsident has only postponed,

not abandoned his proposed tour
through the Southern States. The

pressure of public business, arfd the
necessity for an extraordinary session

of the Senate has rendered this 6lep

necessary. Preparations are being
made in many of the southern cities
to tender him a hearty welcome.and it

is anticipated that by personal inter-

course with the people of that section,

much will be done towards restoring
amicable relations destroyed by the
war.

The Legislature of Mississippi has
ust passed a law prohibiting any di

crimination being made between
whites and blacks, by common carri
crs, hotel keepers, theatrical mana
gers or lessees of other places ofamuse
ment. The time is within the memo

ry of school children, when the Su-

preme Court of the United States
solemnly declared that a black man
had no rights which a white man was
bound to respect, and one half the na-

tion took up arms to enforce the doc-

trine. Who says the world does not
move?

As we gather the returns from our
exchanges, the result of the vote in

the different counties of this State
on the third Friday of March, on the
question of local option, is aa follows:

Against license Lycoming 1,200 ma-

jority; Centre COO; Susquehanna 0;

Clarion 80S; Tioga 1,000; Blair
2,500, and previously reported, Brad-

ford, Cameron, Clearfield, Jefferson,
and Tioga. For license Wayne Co.

500; Cambria 114; Schuylkill 2,900 ;

Northumberland .50, and the city of

Reading 1,100.

We are glad to notice that at last
a bill has been introduced into the
Legislature to prevent the exemption
of real estate, held by corporations,
from taxation. This practice has be

come a crying evil ; it is neither just,
reasonable or right, exempting as it
does, churches, halls.and other public
buildings, worth many millions, from

their Bhare of the public burdens and
imposing it upon individuals. All
property, whether held by individu
als or eorporations, ought to pay its
proportion of taxation, and we hope

to see all these Fpccial exemptions
wiped out

The Constitutional Convention has
adopted a section of the article on

flections requiring every ticket to be

numbered in the order in which it is

received, and each voter to write his
name on his ticket

The Committee on the Executive,
of which is chair-
man, has reported in favor of creat-
ing the office of Lieutenant Governor
and a Secretary of Internal Affairs,

to take the place of Surveyor Gen-

eral. The Governor's term is made

four years, and be is to be ineligible to
the time next succeeding

that for which he was elected (the
same as is now the ease with Sheriffs.)

The Lieutenant Governor is to pre
side over the Senate, but td have no

rote except in case of a tie. The of-

fice of Superintendent of Common
School is changed to that of Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. This
report has not yet been voted on.

The proposition to increase the sal-

ary of the President, Judjres of the
Supreme Court, HeoJs of Depart-

ments, and Members of Congress,
was voted down in CoiV-rresk- . on Fri- -

TnE ConBtitntionalConventiou has
adopted section declaring women
twenty-on- e years of age or tipward.s,
olicib'c to anr office of control or

siira session on larcn 4tn. ii3, at
noon, tQ receive and act upon such
communications as he may have to
lar before it.

WnEN the Constitutional Conten-

tion resolved that all voters must en-

dorse their names upon the back of
their tickets, it should have gone one

step farther, and required the ability
to read and write as a qualiGcation of
an elector. True, it is required that
jhe voter who makes his mark must
have it attested by the name of a wit
ness written on his ticket, but how
that will prevent fraud we are unable
to sec. The rascal who will repeat
or personate another at an election,
will not hesitate to write the assumed
or fraudulent name on his ticket, and
the chances of detection are not in- -

creased by his so doing.

The railroad running from "Poin of

rocks" on the Baltimore and Ohio

road to Washington city has been

completed, and a trip from the west
to Washington city by this line will

be shortened about two hours. It is

expected that the road will be opened

to travel some time during this
month, when additional trainwill be

placed on the Connellsville road, and
close connections and quick time be

mado between Pittsburgh and Wash-

ington city.
A company has also been organized

to complete the HcmpGcld road, now

running from Wheeling to Washing-

ton in this State, to an intersection
with the Connellsville road at or near
Layton's station. When this link is

finished, passengers from the far West
will be carried over it from Wheeling,
thus avoiding the steep grades and
high trestles of the B. & O. road on

its western division.

TnE Pale City Record of last week,

speaking of the sentimental sorrows,
and imaginary enemies of that place,

savs:
" They have also so far succeeded

as to prejudice one of the leading pa-

pers of the county against us, who
could have no interest in the matter."
This is 60 evidently intended for the
Herald that wc feel constrained to
request the Record either to with-

draw the assertion, or make it good
by quotations frim our journal. Wc
have invariably done everything we

could to advance the interests of the
borough (of which the Record has
assumed the guardianship) and of its
citizens as part and parcel of our
common county, and have especially
abstained from mixing in with its lo-

cal quarrels. We do not acknowl

edge the Record as the "incorpora-
tion" of Dale city, or its guardian, or
as the mouth-piec- e, or representative
of a majority of its citizens, and this
we presume is our offense, and the
cause of its misrepresenting and ma

ligning us. All wc a.--k for the pre
ent is, that it retract, or make good

its assertion, in a square, manly way

OCR IIARKISBTRtt L.ETTEB.

Harrisbl'RO, March 1st, 1873.
Since our last the Legislature has
been mainly occupied in the consid
eration of private bills.

These bills which are of no inter
est whatever save to the localities
which they affect.crowd off mattersof
sreneral importance, for days at
time. Indeed it has been asserted
that not one hour in a week is devot-

ed to bills of a general character.
After much skirmishing Mr. Ma- -

hon, of Franklin, succeeded at an af
ternoon session on Wednesday in call
ing up the Senate bill supplementary
to the local option law. For a time
the opponents of the bill tried to kill
'ime by making dilatory motions, sev-

eral sections were offered as amend-

ments bv Mr. Ballentine, of Alle
gheny, and adopted, and the bill push
ed to a third reading. CJn the ques-

tion of a suspension of the rules that
the bill could be put on its final
passage, the yeas were 5!, nays 35
Not two thirds so the bill goes over
until Mondav evening when it
will be certain to pass.

This vote is regarded as a test on
the repeal of the local option, and the
friends of the law feel secure that the
question of repeal cannot be carried
in the Legislature.

On Thursday an animated discus-
sion took place in the House in com- -

mitee of the whole on the repeal of
the Usury Laws. The advocates of
the bill claim that under our present
laws capital is being diverted from
our State, and that other states who
have more liberal laws on the subject
are buildmg up rnrinrifactories etc.
and increasing n wealth and popula
tion at our expense, and with capital
legitimately belonging to the state of
Pennsylvania those who oppose the
bill claim that those arguments are
fallacious, and do not believe that the
laws as they now stand require any
change. Withoutreachingany conclu
sion the committee rose, with leave to
sit again.

The bill pending to repeal all laws
exempting real estate, cemeteries ex-

cepted, from taxation is creating some
innuirv as to the value of real estate
now exempted from taxatiof under
the present laws

In the city or I'hiiaauipniaaione the
value of property so exempted
amounts to fifty-fiv- e million of dollars,
and every successive legislature is
flooded with bills which increase this
sum from year to year, and it is be-

lieved by many that the only effectual
way of putting a stop to this class or
legislation is to pass the present
bill.

The bill increasing the capital
stock of the Pennsylvania Rail Road
Company to an unlimited amount.did
not fare so well in the hands of Gov-
ernor Hartranft as was expected, and
to save it from a vote, its friends were
fain to recall the bill from the Gov-

ernor's Lands for amendment, which
was done by limiting tho amount of
filOClf.

om WASKIXGTOS LETTER.

Washington--, Feb. 27th, ISM
EXCITEMENT IN THE HOISE.

The excitement in our city over the
discussion of the Poland Committee's
report on credit mobilicr transactions
has been very intense. The galleries
and tbo floor of the House have been
crowded by ladies and gentlemen
during the past three days and nights.
1 he respective members of the Com
mittec stood noblv to their work,
Democrats and Republicans upon the
Committee alike acquitted themselves
of their duty, unpleasant as it doubt
less was to them, with the greatest
credit to themselves as gentlemen
under the onus of high moral obliga
tions. Whether all their legal infer
ences will stand the test of time and
the calm judgment of posterity is a
question of comparative intellectual
success. The abuse that has been
heaped upon them for making a report
in favor of expelling Messrs. Ames
and Brooks cannot be justified, and if
it were not that the Democrats hold
the balance of power, so that without
many of their votes, a two thirds
majority cannot be obtained, Messrs.
Ames and Brooks would have been
expelled ere this. At the same time
there is no doubt that many Republi
cans, have been well satisfied to evade
the direct issue of a vote against
them and to fly off at a tangent into
questions of jurisdiction. Opinions
upon the right to expel for causes
occurring prior to election to Congress
may be legitimately and honestly en-

tertained ; but, underthe Constitution
of the United States, "each house
mav determine the rules of its pro
ceedings and, with the concurrence of
two-third- s, expel a member," and
"shall be the judge of the qualifica-
tions of its mcnilers." The right o
a man whose bribery has just been
discovered and proved to sit among
the members of Congress, simply be-

cause he has perpetrated the offense
one or more davs prior to his election,
cannot be sustained on any principle
of law or common sense. The right
to such representation by any State
is preposterous, for the reason, if for
no better, that each M. C. legislates
for and appropriates the money of,
the people of all the States. If the
the sources of national law are not to
be purified, when found to be corrupt,
then what claim has the country
upon the citizens that lawsemanating
from such a fountain head of corrup
tion shall be respected or obeyed.

SENATOR TOMEROY EXONERATED.

After all the stir against Senator
Pomcroy, the evidence iu his case

him from the charge made
by Yorke who failed to corroborate
his statements by a single witness or
even coincidence of circumstances.
The defense was admirably managed

the possibility of manufacturing
evidence to meet it, being prevented
by keeping it undisclosed till the very
last. It is this: Mr. John O. Page a
banker of Independence, Kansas, a
man of wealth, being about to start a
new National Bank, having $25,000,
wanted about fs.COO more money,
and applied to Mr. Pomeroy to ad
vance it to him on U. S. bonds Not
having the currency at hand, a banker
offered to loan it to Mr. Pomeroy, and
actually gave him the identical
$7,000 in $1,000 packages. When
promised the money in a few days,
Mr. Page mentioned that be would
send York for the monev and it would
be all right to hand to him, Mr. York
finding this opportunity, imposed upon
the credulity of gentlemen
and pretended that he was bargain
ing with Mr. Pomeroy for his vote.
and when no got --Mr. rage s money
from Mr. Pomeroy marked it "blood
money," carried it before the joint
Convention, and made his melo-dr- a

matic speech which resulted in the
immediate election of Mr. Injralls
Mr. Page and others confirmed Mr.
Pomeroy's deftnse, and the former
has already issued a writ of replevin
and claimed the $7,000 of Yorke in
a suit against him in this District,
while the Kansas House of Itepre
st ntatives have passed a vote of ccn
sure upon Yorke for utterly failing to
make good his allegation that he
knew of other moneys of Mr. Pomc
roy "Darning in the pockets ol mem
bers of the Kansas Legislature.". The
Committee have not yet reported, but
this farce is already practically end
ed.

TnE INAUGURATION PREPARATIONS
A visit to the immense buildinjr

specially erected for the Inauguration
Ball and festivities of next Tuesday
shows that every faiilitv for the en
joyment of the immense throng that
will be in attendance has been fully
provided. Heretofore the enjoyment
has been marred by the want of room
and due preparation. Now there are
ample accommodations for all that
may come. Mtc than 6ix thousand
boxes for the clothing of ladies and
gentlemen and ready and so rang
ed along a passage three hundred and
fifty feet in length, that hundreds
with the attendants provided can re
ceive their garments at the 6amc time.
Two immense steam boilers outside
the building are so connected with it
by pipes that heating and cooking
can be done through this means with
out any dangerous contact. Th
dining-roo- is also three hundred and
fifty feet long. A row of chandeliers
extends through the building, orna
mented with reflectors, and the whoie
interior is to be decorated in the most
elaborate manner. AH who desire to
participate in the grand ball may
safely count upon ample accommoda
tions and need not be deterred from
fear of a crush ; there is room for all
and to spare, more than en acre and
a half of ground being occupied with
buildings. c. M.

Harder and ftalclde In Minnesota.

Chicago, February 22. A most
horrible case of premeditated murder
and suicide occurred at Waseca.
Minnesota, on Monday last It ap
pears that two Germans, named Al
exander Buscn and John Ruff, the
former married, the latter unmarried,
owned and worked a farm together,
and that finally Buscn was driven
away and Ruff took full possession of
the farm and of the Busen family.
Recently the grand jury found an
indictment against Kutl and the wo
man for adultery, which greatly
alarmed them. On Tuesday morning
last the neighbors, going to Busen's
bouse, found it shut up, and breaking
in, discovered Mrs. Ruff and her
youngest child lying on the bed
bathed in blood, their throats cut from
ear to ear. On the floor besido the
bed lay the lifeless body of Ruff,
with his throat also cut. From a
letter left by both the man and the
women, it is evident that they agreed
upon this tragic method of escape
from the clutches of the law.

v
Jfaaona-atacl- a City, Pa.

MONONQAHELA ClTY, Pa., Feb.
25. The large hardware establish-
ment of J. I). V Hazzard & Co., the
grocery store of Thomas Wilson Si
Co., and the property of Isaac Jones,
adjoining, were totally destroyed by
fire last night The loss is estimated
at $15,000, with partial insurant.

IIAKRISnrRG.
Harrisbiro, February 23, 1373. t.,l 0 tl4 his vote, au.l as there was

The Senate will meet j j,K.nty of evidence right about his
(Monday) evening, and is far ahead 8e;u, &q& in the reporters' that
of the House in the business or the
session.

On Wednesday, when original res-

olutions will bo in order, Mr. Mahon,
of Franklin, will move to proceed in
the consideration of the Senate Local
Option Supplement, and amend it by
shortening the notice for the election
from three weeks to ten days. He
will then move for a special session
on V cdncsday night, for whicn a
majority only is necessary. Then he
will endeavor to pass the bill to third
reading, ahd move for a special ses-

sion on Friday evening, when the
final struggle may take place.

The Committee on Education on
Saturday visited the new State Nor-

mal School in the Cumberland valley.
It was turned over to the State, and
received bv the committee.

The Chambersburg relief bill has
been prepared, and will be introduced
in the House this week by one of the
members from that district. The bill
will ask that the State par the inter
est on the adjudicated claims until the
general government assumes the
whole amount.

Harrisburq, February 24, 1873.
SENATE.

The following bills were intro
duced :

Mr. Humphreys To incorporate
the Pennsylvania Colony Improve-
ment Company.

Mr. Maolay To repeal the charter
of Clarion River Improvement Com
pany.

Mr. Pelamater To charter the
Amondale Railroad Company of
Crawford county, to connec t with city
railroads.

Mr. McClurc endeavored to have
the resolution of instruction to Con
gress amended by having the United
States Senator elected by the people,
giving as a reason the conspicuous
position of the State and the fact that
her hands are now so clean. The
amendment was lost.

liorse.
The following bills were read :

Mr. Morris Act' authorizing cor-

porations organized under general
laws to borrow money.

Mr. Smith To incorporate the
Consolidated Company of Fayette
county, E. C. Pcrchiu, and others
corporators.' He also presented the
petition of citizens of Fayette county
to prevent the removal of supporting
columns of coal mines in said county.

The act providing for the election
of State Treasurer was reported with
a negative recommendation.

II ARRiSBi'Rfl, February 25. In the
Senate the following bills wer read
Mr. Maclay An act supplementary
to the Mahoning and Susquehanna
Railroad Company.

Mr. Playford An acttocnablc rail
road companies the better to secure
the safety of persons and property
and increase their facilities and capa
bilities.

Mr. Rutan presented the petition of
1,200 citizens of Beaver county ask
ing the Legislature to pass a joint res
olution instructing our senators and
requesting our members in Congress
to vote for a bill to prevent the further
importation of Chinese laborers.

Objection was made and the reso
lution referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations.

He also presented a remonstrance
of one hundred citizens of Hanover
township, Beaver county, against the
passage of the law preventing cattle
to run at large.

Mr. Rutan A bill in place entitled
a supplement to the act creating a
Board of Public Charities, authoriz
ing the Governor to remove acominis
sioner for neglect of duty.

1IOCSE.
House met at ten o'clock and con

sidered the private calendar.
Mr Allison, of Washington, presen

ted the following bilis and petitions ;

A further supplement to the act incor-
porating the House of Refuge, ap-

proved April 22,1850, to confirm the
purchase of certain real estate in
Washington county by said House of
Refuge ; also an act to change the road
laws of West Bethlehem township,
Washington county; also a petition for
and one against the same ; also a pe
tition of farmers, tradesmen, citizens
taxpaycrsof the county of Washington
praying for an appropriation in aid of
the national centennial exhibition

Various attempts were made to fix
Wednesday to proceed with this cal
endar, but the local option fight will
prevent that.

Adjourned till 10 o clock Wednes
day.

Harrisburg, Febrary 20. Imme
diately upon the call to order this
morning Mr. Mahon, of Franklin,
offered his resolution for a special ses
sion this afternoon.

Mr. Ballentine amended it by mak
ing public bills on the calendar the
special order. This would throw
them within three bills of the local
option bill, and within easy reach.
The resolution was adopted with the
amendment.

Shortly after this several commit
tees, which had been in session, came
into tbo House, and when informed
of the advantage the local option
men had gained, went to work to re
consider the resolution. This brought
Mahon up again, and an exciting de
bate took place.

Mr. MAHON gave notice to the
friends of local option that it was in-

tended to do away with the advant-
age they had gained.

Mr. McCORMIC Ksaid that the
gentleman from Franklin, by one
frivolous objection after another, had
prevented public legislation. He was
ready, to meet it, but all the delay
which this bill has suffered is from
the friends of the bill. This bill was
reported on last Wcduesday.

Mr. Mahon replied sharply, and
Speaker Elliott called him to order.
Mr. Mahon said that if the Speak
er thought him out of order
perhaps a majority of the House did
not.

The latter tried to calm matters by
asking for a vote.

Mr. Josephs tried to get in a word
but Elliott called him to order.

On the call of ayes and nays the
reconsideration was defeated by 39 to
59, and the temperance men were fif-

teen votes ahead.
Mr. Wainrigbt offered the follow

ing:
Resolved, that the Committee of

Ways and Means be instructed to in
quire into the propriety of appoint
ng a commission to revive and

amend the tax laws of this

The object of the resolution is to
provide a source of revenue which
will be stricken out of the estimate if
the local option bill passes.

Mr. Sample rose to a privileged
question, lie bad been misrepre-
sented by the press reports, but took
no notice of it while away, knowing
that bo bad voted right, and, as be
imagined, was rightly recorded in
the official journal of the lTotiBe; but,

on his return from Scranton, he found
tlmr tho I'lorL-- if thi. II. .list hail fjifl- -

desk
ho did vote against adjournment, he
desired to have the roll corrected. On
last Tuesday he was in favor of the
local opti'm bill, voted for it last year
and intended to vote for it this year.
His vote was accordingly recorded
agaiust adjournment on last Thurs-
day.

Mr. Ramsey also rose to a person-
al explanation. Ho bad been repre-
sented as dudiring tbo question. So
far as he was concerned he cared
nothing for tbo public statement, as
constituents at home knew his opinion
on the question, and would not be
misled. He li ft the House about fif-

teen minutes before twelve o'clock,
with the distinct understanding that
the House, under the resolution of the
previous day fixing that hour, would
adjourn at twelve o'clock, and at that
tune there were four public bills to be
acted on, and no oue thought the lo
cal option bill would be reached,

Afternoon Heaaiow..
AH the members were promptly on

hand at three o'clock. When Speaker
Elliott brought down the gavel, more
than the usual quiet prevailed.

Some little squabbling then took
place on the meaning of Ballentine's
resolution, whether he meant to pro
ceed to bills on the public calendar or
to get direct at the local option bill.
There were five bills ahead of it; the
first appoint additional commissioners
for the centennial. The yeas and
nays were called and it passed. Next
came the bill to enlarge the capitol
grounds at Harrisburg. The usual
dilatory motions were indulged in,
but were soon disposed of, and the bill
passed. An act authorizing common
carriers to sell unclaimed goods was
next called.

Mr. Latta amended it and Hancock
objected. Yeas and nays were call-

ed, the amendment carried, and the
bill was agreed to.

Mr. Josephs next moved to recon-
sider the vote on the Centennial Com-
missioners' bill. Not agreed to.

Mr. Welsh, of Philadelphia, moved
to adjourn.

Mr. Mahon said the House could
understand that tactic.

The option bill was at last reac hed
at half-pa-st four.

Mr. Wainright moved to except the
citv ot Pittsburg. Not agreed to,

Then came one amendment after
another in a perfect shower.

a 1.1. . I.nr. Mccormic-- moveu mat me
city of Pittsburgh shall vote separate
ly from the county, and if the vote
shall be in favor of it the present li-

cense laws shall remain in force. Not
agreed to.

Mr. liallentine ottered a new sec
tion the to Senate bill passed bv Mr.
Graham, and which was on Monday
night referred to the Vice and Immor
ality Committee.

Mr. McCormick moved to include
the townships. Let them have a full
sw'ng at it

Mr. Newmver objected. His town
ship had a prohibitory law, and they
did not want it changed.

Mr. McCormick asked whv Ncwniy- -

er did not vote to make the city of
Pittsburgh a separate chstnet

Mr. Newmyer How do you kuow
but what I did ? There were no yeas
and nays.

Mr. McCormic k I beard your sten-
torian voice.

The Ballentine amendment was
agreed to.

Mr. Welsh moved to postpone fur-

ther consideration.
Mr. Mahon replied sharply. The

majority of the House has control of
the bill, and he asked them to stay in
their places till six o'clock in the
morning rather abandon the bill in
a position where it would be hopeless-
ly lost. Stay and pass it up to the
third reading.

The motion to postpone was voted
down, and the clerk commenced on
the second reading of the bill.

The notice to be given was re-

duced to eight days.
Mr. Latta then moved that the

rules be suspended and the bill put
on its final passage.

Mr. Jo-eh- s was indignant that thev
should press the final passage, and
said Mr. Mahon had agreed to lay it
over.

Mr. Mahon said be was mistaken.
Mr. Mitchell said that he thought a

majority could pass the bill.
Here was trouble anew. The point

of order was read from bmull s man
ual, that when a special session was
fixed for the consideration of any bill
it did not then require a two-thir-

vote to pass the bill.
Speaker Elliott ruled the point not

well taken, and the roll was called
sixty --one to thirty-f- i vc.fallingshort fi ve
votes of two-third- s. All the Alleghe
ny delegation voted for the bill except
McCormick and Wainright.

Harrisburg, Fcbrurnv 28. The
feenate met this morning. Mr. Ora
ham presented a petition from citizens
ofMcClure township to bo annexed
to Allegheny. Mr. Humphreys pre-

sented petitions from citizens of Mc- -

Kecsport and Mfiiiin for the passage
of a supplement relative to the liquor
law in Allegheny county. Mr. Ru-

tan presented a petition from one citi
zen of Beaver for the aid of the Cen
tennial celebration. Also, from one
hundred and thirty-nin- e citizens of
Beaver protesting against tho further
importation of Chinese labor. Mr.
Humphreys reported a bill incorpo
rating the South Side Laad Im
provement Company

The following bills were read in
place : Mr. Ilutan, for Speaker, rela-
tive to elections in churches and relig-
ious denominations, enabling all per
sons of lawful age attending to vote
in the election of trustees, etc ; also,
a supplement to the Pcnn avenue act
providing for the repeal of the act
compelling commissioners to a uni-
form pavement throughout the length
of the road improved, and empower-
ing them to lay any kind of pavement
whether uniform or otherwise.

The resolution providing for ad
journment on Monday evening was
reconsidered aud Thursday morning
fixed as the time for reassembling.

Mr. Humphreys called up and had
passed the House bill incorporating
the Union Savings and Deposit
Bank.

A skalep bottle was picked up the
other day in Grant's Pass, on the
Alabama coast, which when opened
proved to contain a memorandum
dated off the coast of Alaska, June
29, 1870, on board the ship James,
and in the Russian language, announc-
ing that the ship had foundered and
was broken in pieces. This bottle
mast have drifted through the North
and South Pacific Ocean, doubled the
Horn, and in its voyage through the
Atlantic fallen in with the great equa
torial current and heen swept bv it in
to the Caribbean Sea, where the Gulf
Stream caught it and carried it round
the circuit of the Gulf, landing it,
after its voyage of two and a half
years, in the Pass, where it was
found. It wait a long journey for a
bottle to take with out getting its
neck broke.

The

LirE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Harder of Nennlor John W.
Nlrpnena.

A special dispatch from Raleigh,
N. C, dated the 25th, to the New
York Time says: The amnesty bill
came up in the House to-da- y, and was
discussed till adjournment. Mes.-r-s.

Watson and Morrison, Democrats,
spoke iu favor of the bilL Messrs.
Marlar ami Bryan, of Allegheny,
Democrats, opposed the bill upon the
ground that it would encourage criuiu,
retard immigration uud capital, and
provoke bad blood throughout the
State. Mr. Bowman, Republican,
made au earnest, dispassionate appeal
to the House not to pass the bill. He
read from the amnesty act, passed in
lliU by the Legislature, at llillsboro,
which contained a proviso that per:
sous guilty of willful and deliberate
murder should not receive amnesty
and pardon. He also referred to the
hanging of Wyatt, an outlaw, on the
court-hous- e green in the town of Gra-
ham ; he then related from the sworn
evidence of one of the parties present
the particulars of the murder of Sen-

ator John W. Stephens, of Caswell,
which occurred in June, 1870 ; nud
that warrants had been issued for
the guilty parties. He stated that a
public Democratic meeting was in
progress in the court-hous- e at Yancey-vill- e,

the county seat of Caswell ; that
Stephens was in attendance on that
meeting ; that a prominent Democrat
of Caswell approached Stephens with
a smile, and asked him to go down
stairs with him ; Stephens assented,
and thev went into a room formerly
occupied by the clerk of tin Court of
hquity ; that as soon as they entered
the room the door was locked ; that
there were in the room eight white
nun nnA nno nrOTi-- i Sstetthfirw tv'iix

surprised to tind the room lull ot men,
and was struck with horror when a

lasso, thrown ccntiy me jury
over his neck from behind, nnd he'

told by the spokes men of the '

Kuklux crowd that he must renounce
his Republican principles, leave the
country, or die. Stephens said he
could not give up his Republican
principles ; that he believed they were
right, and, that the Republic would
prosper if they were carried out ;that
he could not leave the country and
State, because his all was there ; that
the colored people looked upon him as
a leader, that they depended on him,
and that he could not desert them.
Stephens was then told that he must
die. He then asked to be allowed to
take a last look from the window of
thi office at his home and any of his
family that might be in view. The
request was granted nnd when
Stephens stepped to the window he
beheld his little home and hi two lit-

tle children playing in front of his
house. He was then thrown down
on a table, and two of the Kuklax
holding his arms. The rope was or-

dered to be drawn tighter and ne-

gro was ordered to get bucket to
catch the blood. This clone one ot
the crowd several the jugular vein,
the neirro caught the blood in the.
backet and Stephens dead. His
body on wood "that
the room, and the murderers went up
stairs, part in the meeting, and
stamped and applauded Democratic
spccchcp.

Mr. Bowman was asked if he made
this statement of his own knowledge.
He replied that be was possession
of the sworn evidence of one of the
parties who was present and assisted
at the murder ; that the statement
was made and sworn to before an
officer authorized to administer oaths
and to issue warrants of arrest. This
information fell like a bombshell from
a battery in ambush. The Democrats
were astounded, a death-lik- e stillness
pervaded the bouse, and at the con-

clusion of Mr. Bowman's speech the
House adjourned.

Fire In Boston.

Boston, February 27. George A.
Sammett's mattress factory, corner of
Hanover and Blackstone streets,
was burned this morning. A large
number of girls were at work at the
time. Many jumped from the
third story windows and received
probably fatal injuries. The walls
fell about an hour after the fire broke
out, and several firemen were killed,
including B P. Stowell, James Shriek
and James Price, Jr. The wound

ed arc C. II. Scott. O. L. Wood,
Charles A. Scott, Thos. Merrett,
Charles Ingersoll, William Lecan and
another. The wounded were taken
to the city hospital. It is feared
there are a'number more under the
ruins. The firemen are removing the
debris.

Later. The fire in Sammett's
mattress manufactory broke out about
ten this morning. Sixteen girls were
at work in the fourth story. They
all reached the adjoining roof and
were safely rescued, except Mary El
len Moore, who injured in jump-
ing from the third story, and Mary
Keys, in jumping from one roof to an-

other. eleven the upper portion
of the walls fell outward, carrying
with them the ladders and score of
firemen. Sammett occupied the three
upper stories of the building, which
was of brick. The second story and
ground floor were occupied by Fes--

senden s Osgood, dry goods dealers ;

Piper, confectioner ; Norton, restaur-
ant; Harris, hair dresser McLoud,
produce dealer; Lowell, plumlrer.
The killed were John Price, Jr..
James Starps, B. Stowell. Sev
enteen persons all injured many
seriously, including Sammett. No
bodies have been recovered.

The latest reports of the Hanover
street fire state that Mary Babb and
Lizzie llmks, two girls employed by
Sammett, are missing and probably
buried in the ruins. A fireman nam
ed Hayes is also missing. The total
known casualties to the firemen arc
two killed outright, two supposed
fatally wounded, twelve more or less
injured and one missing. The pec-unia- iy

loss is not fully known, prob-
ably abont $50,000 ; mostly insured.
The walls of the building were a mere
sham, pieced out of old and new
material. The three upper stories
had been built upon the lower por
tion, with eight inch walls. The top-
pling of he upper walls threw the
ladders, which were filled with fire-

men, outward, dashing them to death
terrible injuries.

now Storm la Iowa.

Di'Bi'QUE, February 2R. One of
the severest snow storms of the season
prevailed throughout Northern aud
western Iowa and Minnesota to-da- v.

greatly impeding travel of all kinds.
Most of railroads within the boun
dary of the storm are badly blockaded.
The Chicago and Dubuque passenger
train collided with the Illinois Central
passenger train this morning. Both
locomotives were badlv smashed.
Theodore Call, express messenger,
had one of bis ribs broken, but it is

Several others received slight bruises.

Three million five hundred thous-
and dollars have been advanced by
the Treasury Department for tho pay-
ment of pensions

ITEB ENT NOTE.

A fnmoii" rose tree in tfie island of
Ceylon is eighty feet in circumfer-
ence and fifteen feet high. It has
been knon'n to bear two hundred
roses in full bloom at one time.

Doctors in Tennessee are said to
have rutlu-- liar.! tune pa-- ciuarrel which Ortii truc
tieut lives he seldom pays, aud if
d:es the rest of the finiily want
shoot the physician.

Slii.t-!- I'l.tmrf.l tvlir

'I

a wi

A ,11 w;t ell

7T

ed'unon to resign, wrote back: "Your rtun. .cuie v tll,!
m

... .:n wJthen?iaimtn;ii nut imlimb
At this juncture Mr. .Night, fa her ofproval of the Governor. does not

meet mine " Mrs- - Brown, arrived guececici in
quelling the disturbance, but as he

Chicago expects to have a hotel WM eafj;n!r his daughter Mm.
capacity of five thousand two hundred vverru.-he- d umoii Mrs. Brown and

sevcnty-.w- o rooms when its dl.a!l j.avaW blow in the right
lorty-ou- e noieis are an compieieu.
Before the fire it thirty hotels,!
containing two thousand nine wer(. arrested,
red sixty-fiv- e rooms.

Thousand of acres of land, in Mich-

igan are covered with growth of
sweet fern, which has hitherto been
supposed to be worthless, but it has
beeu found that for tanning purposes
it is and that it yields
forty per t. extract, while hemlock
yields but fourteen. It promises to
be very valuable.

"On a Central Railroad train, the,..
uay. two ., i,(n ,rr ;

one cars one ,; ... Ui., wheat frolll
if the thetL(. Katil)n; had nost-.rage- , riintei after th. br dayou

window she die. the fr tbat ,ar,,c j

protested against closed Ar rHtt.l!;i3 rithreshed. tfshe certamly to ; ;t;n t,.n....... .......!...... .1..,.!. un.l tl,. in,.nu.iia uuuui, I..,-- 1 ..Ij
venerable gentleman exclamed, "open
the window kill one of them and
then elose it and kill the ot he-- ,

then we shall have peuc ;."

A woman juror, in Wvoming, re--... I .1.
rope, hxed as a was nai wnn ner in om

was

a
a

was

took

At

P.
in

and

her babe, two months old, and the
party who lost the suit which she
aided in settling now asks that the
verdict be set aside on that aecouh.
He insists that the presence of the
child was contrary to law. It is not
stated whether the chil I had in
fluence the but it three detention. Cen- -

probably certain the tral Pacific trains are on
letter was outraged.

Bank of Kngland covers five

acres of ground, and employs nine
hundred clerks. 1 here no
windows on the street. Light is ud- -

.L I. I. 1'
in iri'ii imiiM!rii ill iiinii
couiu take trie uanK, witn-ou- t

cannon to batter the immense
walls. The clock in the centre of the
bank has fifty dials attached to it.

1. .umiiih iui: i, jjvp ljf)u- -

and in order,
always readiness in ca.se ci nrc.

Konl' rwiii w.rrt tini in ('. 0 1IU1IM tat? nit. itiv ill
Capital, ?W,0U0,u00.

There is an old gentleman some-
where in the neighborhood Bowling
Green, Ky., who, as a justice of the
peace, has tried one thousand cases,
liut five of which were appealed,
in but three these were bis judg-
ments reversed. The Louisville

was laid a pile in thinks old

in

was

a

the

'entleman was cut out for jitdire of

the Supreme Court, and it is pity
somebody did'n't tell him so at the
start."

Captain Jack Hinson, former rebel
bushwhacker, at White Oak
Creek. on the 7th iust., aged
80. He vowed vengeance on the

because of the inva-
sion his honsehold by party of
lawless soldiers. It is said tbat he

notch on the butt of his rifle
for every man he killed. There were
ever eighty these notches. That
the old man was permitted to die in
his bed instead of on the gallows is
proof the forbearance the gov-

ernment.

The cnginc-hons- e the Indiana-
polis, Bloomington and Western Bail-roa- d

at Indianapolis was destroyed
by fire Tuesday night, together with
two which it --vas found im-

possible to remove. Tho loss will
about $10,000. A fireman named
Harlan, who was asleep in the waiting--

room of the building, had very
narrow from being burned to
death. He had had no sleep for two
nights, and being completely worn
out, did not awake until surrounded
by the flames, and was overcome
by the smoke he was unable to
help himself, and but for the presence

displayed by an employee
named Jacob Hughes, who, after
vain attempt to force the door of the
room, cut his way through the side
wall and dragged him out, must
have met an awful death. He was
much burned about the face, neck and
hands, flesh on the latter being
nearly all burned off.

Illot In Quebee.

February 24. The nom
ination of candidates for Quebec.
East Division, in the
House of Assembly took place to-da- y.

A furious riot began between the
Conservatives and the adherents of
candidates of the National party.
Pistols, knives and clubs were freely
used. About three persons
took part in the riot, which lasted an
hour and half. Two men were
killed and many wounded. It is ex-

pected some of the wounded will die.
hustings were torn down and the

candidates the National party
beaten. Armed police now
patrolling tho streets in force and
have dispersed the rioters.
Conflicts in the streets are, however,
frequent The takes place on
Monday next, when more serious out-
breaks arc apprehended, as Longevin
has Ottawa the
government candidate must elected

what it may, and the supporters
the National party, on other

hand, determined to elect their
man, Pellcticr. There is great

New Orleans.

.New Orlkans, February 27. A
fire in the Third district afternoon
destroyed nearly six squares, bounded
by St. Cloud, Dauphine Mande-vill- e

streets, avenne.
About two hundred houses their
contents were consumed. The build-
ings were mostly frame dwellings.

De Soto school house was also
destroyed. Scarcity of water pre-

vented the firemen from doing effec
tive service. A high wind also pre
vailed. Loss estimated at $250,000.
Insurance About two
hundred families are left homeless.

A Girl Bnrned to Death.

Lonsvii.l.E February 28. Last
week three daughters of Esquire .las.
Bishop, near Charleston, Trigg coun-
ty, to a their brother
was burning brush. During the
brother's absence the dress of one of
tho girls cauirht fire, liefore the

not thought be ia seriously injured. brother, nlnrmed by the shrieks
his sisters, could reach the spot her
clothing all burned off except a
small strip around her neck, the
Kirl was horribly crisjied from bead
foot. died before a physician
could bo brought to her.
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;ov. Ilendrleka Injured.

I..iiAX.p.Lis, February 27.- -
(J:jv. Hendricks, wmie returning to
his residence from tho State Hou.--c

this morning. the ice
covered the fide-walk- , heavi- -

jlyonhis head. rumor prevailed
this evening that Le had since died.
It was learned frcm his phy-ici- an

that his injury, though is not
dan-,'er;- .

Train Wrecked.

Lima, Ohio, March 2. Is72. A
train north, yesterday,

on the Lake Erie and Louisville llaii-roa- d,

and supposed to be running
than schedule time, over new

track, was wrecked near BlufTton ami
several persons reported severely in
jured. As this has no telegraph
yet to Lima, it cannot how
bacrXhc wreck was but the afternoon
express south did not here, the
passengers being sent here in country

irons.

All and prices of OniTiirso Car-
pets hand Morgan's Factory. Hooms
fitted order short t?entl ia
your orders. fchlOoteow

.Yet"

COURT SALE OF
HKAL KSTATK

lif ortier tJinir. an!
dirwtnl, will i.uhli'- - sale Iront

Pa., Sal unlay, the
.Marrn lotiowin:; real estate,
lnte the property James Hinchmnn. ileeas- -

wit: parrel purt the plan
omerat-- t noroagn.aujoimng Alexin

ler Sintzman the proper Willi
Koonta. Kfq.. the north. Allrt Uecke
the east, ami minting Main street the snih.
beinn feet front awl lect Jeep, beiii- - iliviiicJ
Into two parts by alley.

Terms. hau the rcsMue one-thi-

toremain lien the premises, the Interest there.
p;iM3nna:iily the low .lurinz lite, an.l

her death the ram Ms heir Irjol
ires: one-tni- inoneyearan-- l one-thir- :l

two years with tiuervst payments (rom time
cvuSrina'i.u lie.

F.SCHKI.U
fel24 Trus-.ee- .

J)ISSO

Advertisement.

rBPIIANS'

LUTIOX
parti

Moose Henry lem the title
Bnose Oiletn tins this been !istlT"! by
ma:nal ennsent. the

Oilemaa hrraetilement. All areoonr t'lei
April will pluee-- l the inds ofli-ee- r

lore illeei Ion. KiXSK
Oarret, Pa. 1st. CULbMAX.
faM'J

s

struck

II FBI F'S SALE.
""by Virtu, wri? Ten.'.itloni ein.nas

out the Court Common Hens Somerset
eotinty. I'a.. llree-e--l. will exiesale by pnWi? on'rry. Ihet'unrt Il"nse, Som-
erset, S:nr the ly March. 173,

o'olyek m.. following real Tlz:
the riifht. title, interest awl elelm Kiwari

of, the .wins ilesrrtlieil
real estate, vii: eertnln upmn-- l situate
Som-rs- et borough. Somerset comity. Pa., contain-
ing h more

frame "Swelling u.ne. stable and ami slieit
thereon erecte-l- . lots Snmler

the west, rhM hwi the east. Patriot
s:reet the north, anil Sonth street the South,
with the appnr!rn:mees. Trtken exeention
the property rilwanl suit

an! Krey.
Sh-rlf- Ts office,

Feb. 28, 1S;3.

ten

inue

west,

day

Feb.

I'UV ER rTrr r.u.
SherilT.

DMINISTRATOR-- S NOTICE.
Laute Jacob Baker, Somerset township,

deceased.
Letter administration the abore estate h.ir-i- n

bean ((ranted the undersigned by the proper au-
thority, nodee hereby fJrn those indebted

make and those hating;
claim azainst present them, duly

for the late residence de-
ceased, Friday, March 28, 1873.

SOLOMON BAKER,
JOHN HA KIR.

frb!2 Adminiscralor.

ADMIMSTIiATORS NOTICE
Ijiluc Josiah i'jnert late Somer towushlp,

ueeeasen.
Letters adminlstrut Ion the ahoee estate bav-

in; granted the undersigned, notice here-
by those indebted make imniotl late pay-
ment, and those having ci)io against will pre-
sent them, duly authrnli.-ate-
tMitnnlay. the KM ilan 1ST3, the h.a.e

the anderiancd.
JAC03 UASFBKEB.

Administrator.

R. & W. JENKINSON
MASCriCTVItEltP. A!tn DEALERS

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

27 Liber! S!. ntl.tburgh, Tn.
febl9

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Kr.rtto Jaroh Ilcrslinerircr. Inleaf FJkllrk tp..

letters administration aNive estate
havina been crime, ihe unclcrsiicned. notice
hend-- Ivcn those lndcbte! Immi-dla- to

payment, havinxrlnlm
pr'.-n- t them uly hen icsu--l
tho late r'Mdenccof fiMiicccisal, Sa: unlay

Mareh CO, 1S7X
rAYID HAY.

Adminlstra.or.

To Capitalists and Builders.
underslirnel receive proposals tor the

erection bulldlnir Main -- treet front the
west halt No. la?, Somerset, I'a., better-know- n

the Wl.lowChorpennlnsc property,
chanir for leaas fur yoara, utte.

the Bidder will give
regarl lad'Mijfa and material. Address,

FHANK CHOReLNMinO.
febVJ. Mm Baiubrldga tit., fbila.
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The elector of the towuSiap ,, r .. ...
fitftt to meeL it the house of 1

lue elector of the towtiii!r) j.
f.pot to meet at the schtxl hou-- .; ia i.ilI ,"

in .iid township.
The elector ul the townal.ip ( A

at the nouau ol' Levi Iiean, iu V
'

' "township.
The electors of the townhip r.f ....

meet at the houe oceupiea Aar i n.
said Piwuxhip.

The elector of the tow:.hip of E!.. ,
at the new school house in u;e h rc.-
bury.

The electors of the bop.asrh of SjIh tat the new h use In said bur okj"'
The electors ol the townhiD Sun.:;.;

at the schtsil house, in l'ale L'Uj
township.

The electors of the bir.UKi of !.( , .

at the school hou.e. in saia iurjiizu,
The elector of the toWkismu if G- r-

meet at the house ot .l Kmzi. ! ,
cuided by Georirr l.ng. in sai.l

j The elector of the oorUiih of Vl ;.;
i meet in the school house in oi i t.rcu;.
J The elector of the township of

at the house of John .Slum m ai. :

i The elector ol the township of N r.c.,
meet at the uoue of John foorLaui a j;
Mil p.

The electors of the township of Linre-r--

the bouse fonu.riy uecupim n Vi x
sat l township.

The elector of the N.roch of Berlin v.;
the boase of Arehibaki Coiaptou uis.i.. -

The electors of the towbsoip oi ferv..--- -

Ui meet at iln-.ne- r school house in iai .
The elector of the township ol Suji-m- eei

at the bouse formerly ociuuieu. hi 1m-- .

Jr.. an I now by John Speicher in &ii ui?
Tlie elector of tbebon.uirh ol S(om..w-.- .

at the bouse formerly ercupied by Heart . iiu wiid bon,uih. 'The elector of the township of Qwn.ii;
meet at ihe honse ot Jacob Custer, ul V

The electors of the township of Aicot
ineev u.c uoase ui neorge A. Ktzz-- .
townstun.

The electors of the township of Cimeei at tue nouse ot ucy tn .
1 be electors of the township vl Slu.:

the honse of Jae-- b Helman in uid tsne
The elector the township ( I xtthe school bouse erected on tile Uim-- i

Berkey, in said township.
The clee:r of the township of
the bouse of Thomas UaiUtghcr, at J

ICoads in said township.
The electors of the lownshio of Jf Srn

at the house of Solomon Bak-- r in H j.r-
1 be electors of the borough of Irsoa

at the school house in said uoroali.
In par-nanc-e of an ael of the t:xn! A,

of the Commonwealth, entitled "An Ai
to tho elections of this Couimonwi'A'"
the 2d day of June. lain.

NOTIC E I hereby tjiven that :!e !

will be opened between me hours of I in- -

in me lorexioon. ana snail comma- - wr.n.c
rapt ion or adjournment until I a'dock n

ID, wiku the pulls shall be rloseo.
tiiven nreler my hand at Svmt rs-- t ilf

of February, Anno iK.ra no, er.e th- uu
bun-lrc- l anil seventy-thre- ami ol taea
ence of the United 5tat-- s the

OLIVhK KNt.i'r':
SherilT office, Feb. la. S:

1 n SAMPLES sent bv ma:! f r
qui-- k

suare, N. Y.
raid. K. L OiT.

IEmployment, fioo perwk. at v.
A crs to sell a new article, in .iprai'

cicmts an-- l manuTrs. wrJi
A Co., i Xjtr:y X. Y.

AGENTS! A RARE CHA5
We will pay all agents 40 per wrli - -

will enst i..- - with us at on:-e- . Lvenr:.r;.r
ed an-- l eapen.' pai l. Adun-s-

A COL LTKK & CO..Ctjr:

WANTED.
C1IIXE family

WASHINGTON- - SEWING M.U"''- -

Mass.

Wolj

Smith street,

F YOC

EVY SL'.v;

fjr ne, or a,A

B ,

A

oiior InteUlif-- ui men, to s dicit P ric. r'
hie. heautl:ully U!ua. rated and easr-s- 1

c.iuons. efore makinir oth r en .pa--
Ire, statinir eiprrience. if i.

II. C. J 'HNSi N, TOO Arch T

A FIRST CLASS HCSIM'SS : f 1'
mun. with h.. .mr.nA of m;i k!i:ir tt
X0xf9 a year, can be in et na. ct.

i.E

ifincy lor the eiclusivc si.e i ''
rv Wapl Beecher. William l a :

Harriet Beecher Stowe. nt-- ! V "

to.I. H. FOK I 1 CO.. New
or San FranciSv.-o- t

Ull First Rosa U

IV.nlde r.Ievatni Oven. Warminit
Iior, Fender Ooard. Iiumpinc a Si.i,
Idreet Ilraft. FVLLKU. WAKKt '

Water Street, New ork.

3. '8 s3
Tlie Onus it tin- - Iishe.1 cir:Ti' ''.

for tho year, which i not ha".tb"ic;
who afterward send money to ir--' ', ,
dollar or more lor eds mav alsutinirr
extra the price paid the Or,I
nnmber I be .utlfui. rlvinit I! .
ral Homes, Lining Table l''c"r:"; A e
tiardrns, lie., and a masa of Inlermaii-

el paper, some Sot lipivim "
"

Ai... ....... T!W T"
of 2U0.OU0 iuat printel in Knci-'- fV"! v

JAMM 1 11 1.

SELLERS' 1SPEH1A1

MAS 100.) T TUTU.
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to TK -
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WH00PIKG COUGH, tt--
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